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Accessories required? Please specify

Horn Channel and Side Fixings supplied as standard 

Preferred Spiral Type? D   D (Special Foot)   F  

Timber Type? Soft       Hard     

Balances to be housed in? Sash      Frame   

Colour of tubes required? White    Brown   

Colour of stops required? Galvanised    White   

Please note that all sash balances are manufactured to order using the measurements you supply us with on this form. Please make sure that all information supplied is correct. If you are unsure 
about any of the measurements required, please contact a member of our sales team. Correctly supplied balances are non-returnable. 

Customer Name:

Contact Name:

Address:

Telephone:

Email:

Your Order Number:

Date Required:

Required Measurements & Details

A: Under the head onto the sill (inner sash)

W: Width of the sashes

B: Height of the top sash excluding horn (if any)

C: Height of the lower sash (inner)

     NOTE:  Mark with a ‘F’ in column B or C if the sash is fixed.

D: From the top of the sash to the fixing position of the balance

H: Height of the horns (if any) - only relevant to the top sash

Move - State if both, top or bottom only sash’s move.

Glazing details - 4 or 6mm single glazed / 4+4, 4+6 or 6+6mm double 
glazed

NOTE: ‘A’ must be less than ‘B’ + ‘C’ - don’t include the frame in your measurements.

All measurements should be stated in mm and any known weights in kg where 
possible.

Toolfix
Pentagon House
Newark Road
Peterborough
PE1 5UA
T: 01733 347348
E: sales@toolfixservices.com 

SASH BALANCE CALCULATOR FORM


